Seeking A Refuge

"God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in time of trouble." Psa. 46:1

1. Near-er my Sav-i-or, still near-er to Thee, This earth's fleet-ing comforts, are noth-ing to me; Per-ish-ing dai-ly, like shad-ows they flee, I'm seek-ing a ref-uge, blest Sav-i-or in Thee.

2. Tho' I have wan-dered a-gain and a-gain, Yet ev-er I hear this in-vit-ing re-frain; Let noth-ing keep thee a-way from my love, It turns my af-fections to heav-en a-bove.

3. Dark are the shad-ows of sor-row and woe, But Je-sus will light up the path-way I know; Beau-ti-ful man-sions a-wait-ing on high, With this blest as-sur-ance, my hope can-not die.

4. When the dark val-ley I'm called to pass thru, A light from thou bright Morn-ing Star, Will lead to the cit-y whose gates are a-jar. Seeking a ref-uge, seek-ing a ref-uge, I'm seek-ing a
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refuge, blest Savior in Thee, Seeking a refuge,

seeking a refuge, I'm seeking a refuge, blest Savior in Thee.